
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Programmes to be incorporated through-
out the Jubilee Year of Mercy in our parish: 

 

VISIT TO HOLY FAMILY HOME, PAPAR 
The outreach team from the Ministry for Pastoral Care 
for Sick, Aged and Needy will be visiting the Holy 
Family Home , Papar on Sat 21st May. Parishioners 
who would like to join in can inform the Parish Office. 
We will depart from St Simon  at 9.30am. 

 

PRODIGAL SON Retreat by  
Jeffrey Goh - happening 12 & 13 
Aug, Fri & Sat. Registration is       
on-going, closes on 17 July.           

Fees - RM100.00 per participant, inclusive of meals. 
First come first serve - limit to 50  participants only!!! 
 
 

We will continue to update parishioners. So 
do  check out this box!!! 

 
 

Every Tuesday, from  
19 April - 14 June   Between 7.30pm—9.30pm. 

Your Taman Leader will contact you to schedule the 
date of visit to your home. 

 

OME VISITATION 

NEWS AND FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

     Please use the Parish Webpage  (http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com) 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD 
CHILDREN RETREATCHILDREN RETREAT  

  

  DATE:  FRIDAY, 27 May - Sunday 29 May 2016 
 VENUE:  Montfort Youth Training Centre Campus 
 FOR:  Children 9 - 12 years old 
 FEE:  RM80.00 per participant ( accommodation, food and  
   Retreat Materials) 

 CONTACT PERSONS:   Cecilia Yih - 0198516787 
      Charlene Luk - 0178238830 
      Collette Chen - 0168414700 
      Jenny Tsen - 0168336264 
First come first serve basis. Registration counter opened before and after Mass.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pilgrimages to Jubilee 

Doors 

St Simon Catholic 

Church Likas 

Address:       Jln Punai Tanah, Off Jln Tuaran   
         Mile 3.5 (KM 6),  88400 Kota Kinabalu 

Tel:          088-212713       
Fax:          088-288713 

Email:          SSCCL010608@gmail.com 
Webpage:    http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com 

Office Hrs:  Mon-Fri:  9.00am - 1.00pm;  
   2.00pm-5.00pm 
         Sat:  9.00am - 1.00pm 
 

Rector:         Rev. Cosmas Lee 

Sunday Services: 
Masses (Eng) - 8.30am; 5.00pm;  

Rosary - 4.15pm 
Confession - 8.15am; 4.45pm 
Weekday Masses (Chapel)  

Mon, Tue, Wed,  Fri -  6.30pm 
Holy Hour (Chapel)-Every Thursday  

7.30pm followed by Mass at 8.30pm 
Weekly Intercessory Prayers - every Tuesday after 

weekday Mass 
Chapel opens  7.00am - 9.00pm 

Bulletin edition: 15 May, 2016 

PENTECOST - 15 MAY 

R1: Acts 2:1-11; R2: Rom 8:8-17; 
Gospel: Jn 14:15-16,23-26 

Resp. Psalm:  Send forth your Spirit. O Lord, 
and renew the face of the earth. 

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY - 22 MAY 

R1: Prov 8:22-31; R2: Rom 5:1-5; 
Gospel: Jn 16:12-15 

Resp. Psalm:  How Great is your name, O Lord 
my God, through all the earth! 

CORPUS CHRISTI - 29 MAY 

R1: Gen 14:18-20; R2: 1 Cor 11:23-26; 
Gospel: Lk 9:11-17 

Resp. Psalm:  You are a priest for ever, a priest 
like Melchizedek of old. 

Saints & Feast Days 
May 15- St Carthage, bishop 
May 16- St Brendan, abbot 
May 18- St John I, pope & martyr 
May 19- St Dunstan, bishop 
May 20- St Bernardine of Siena, priest 
May 21- St Christopher Magallanes &  
  Companions, martyrs 
May 22- St Rita of Cascia, religious 
May 25- St Bede the Venerable, priest  
 - St Gregory VII, pope 
 - St Mary Magdalene de’Pazzi,   
May 26- St Philip Neri, priest 
May 27- St Augustine of Canterbury,  
  bishop 
May 31- The Visitation of the Blessed  
  Virgin Mary, feast 

 

1 May- Black Bag -RM7,272.77             
     Red Bag - RM5,621.20 
4 May (Ascension) - RM2,337.80 
8 May- Black Bag -RM6,503.15        
          Red Bag - RM5,342.58 
Thank you for your generosity, and 
may God bless you! 

MASS DONATIONS 

They were filled with the 
Holy Spirit 



WAS IT LUCK, WAS IT MERE COINCIDENCE? 
I was introduced to God by my parents at a very young age and from those earliest 
days I have considered myself a Christian. As time went by, my blessed wife Mei 
wanted to be a believer of the Lord and God guided her to St Simon Church. The first 
time she brought me for Mass, I felt right at home and Fr Cosmas kind of looking     
familiar. My wife immediately joined the RCIA and my two daughters went for        
Sunday Class. I on the other hand gave a lame excuse that my work very often takes 
me away from town and I wouldn’t be able to attend RCIA. So I was off the hook for 
then. 
 
A year went by very quickly. My dear wife and my two beautiful daughters were    
baptized on Easter Virgil 2015. I felt wonderful for them and then I realized that I was 
the only one that wasn’t baptized yet. But I said to myself “God will understand” and 
God really seemed to have understood. When the time came to register new recruits 
for the 2015/2016 RCIA, my wife urged me to join but I used the same lame excuse 
for I had NO intention of joining so soon and I almost got away with it until my own 
mother said “it is time for your wife and you to be baptized and be closer to God”. My 
dear wife also said: “don’t let your mom keep on waiting for you”. I felt guilty. All this 
time I thought my mother was already baptized because of the way she prayed and 
worshipped God.  What a COINCIDENCE, and that was how I reluctantly started my 
RCIA.  
 
During our RCIA journey, the Church members kindly recommended my parents to 
have their marriage con-validated in church.  As you all know, our beloved Fr Cosmas 
is a non-nonsense and a very time punctual person. He is like a military chaplain. The 
ceremony was to start at 10am sharp as he had confirmed. But on that day, Father 
came in the chapel at almost 10am and told us to give him 20 minutes as he had 
something important to complete.  I saw Father unload 2 big boxes from a lorry and it 
was a big and beautiful statue of Our Lady, Mary  Mother of Grace, which was          
immediately placed in the chapel. We felt that Mother Mary came on time to witness 
exchange of marriage vows of my parents. My dad was a member of the Legion of 
Mary in his youth and my mom has always been a staunch believer of Mother Mary.  
It was a Blessed Day!  What a LUCKY COINCIDENCE!  
 
I was quite often absent from RCIA classes due to work and I was told that I might 
have to do another year if I continued to be frequently absent. I wanted to quit RCIA 
and do it some other time but as we came close to the Rite of Election, Fr Cosmas said 
that I could be baptized this year. When he was questioned why he approved my    
baptism despite my frequent absence in class, Father gave them a simple answer: 
“because this is the Year Of Mercy”, wow.. LUCKY me!  
 
When baptism came on Easter Vigil,  it was a great feeling of relief after going through 
the ceremony even though after getting a long-overdue “slap” at Confirmation, I was 
grateful, for it was Fr Cosmas who struck me. The church members were no longer 
friends but a great big family and God has shown me clearly for what He has always 
planned for me. 

God knew me before I was born. God used my parents to introduce Him to me. He was 
always there for me, protecting, providing, forgiving and most of all, LOVING me,   a   
sinner though I am. He blessed me with Mei my wife and my 2 daughters. They eventu-
ally were guided to St Simon Church. And God knowing me better used my mother to 
push me into RCIA. God sent Mother Mary to witness my parent’s marriage                   
con-validation, an outstanding sign of His presence. God purposely let me escape for a 
year when my wife joined RCIA and made me join only the following year, in the Year of 
Mercy.  God had planned all of this and it was out of pure love for me.  Now I must live 
not on bread alone but by God’s Word. And as I reflect on my life, I should have died 
many times - from drowning, reckless driving, accident at working sites and many other 
risks which I carelessly took.  God never gave up on me. God gave me what I needed and 
not what I wanted. Nowadays from time to time I can sense and see God helping me. 
God also showed me how wrong I was in the past and made sure I see the huge           
difference BEFORE and AFTER MY baptism, in true knowledge, wisdom, and vision. 
 
More than 10 years ago, I went on a fishing trip. On that trip there was a priest. That 
morning I caught a prize size Trevally (ikan putih). I was very excited and anxiously 
looking forward to show it to my parents. But … that night, out of respect, my friend 
asked the priest what he would like to have for dinner, and he said “Let’s have the      
Trevally!” My friend looked at me and quietly mouthed “How?” He knew about my     
intention for that precious fish. Out of respect however, I had to give away my fish for 
dinner on board but it was done with the utmost protest in my heart. I have often       
bitterly condemned that priest each time there was a fishing topic among family and 
friends! 
 
That priest with me on board was Fr Cosmas Lee who now has baptized almost all 
members of my family and supported us with wisdom and prayer, whom my family and 
I have come to love and respect.  I truly regret for what I did but I am not ashamed to 
confess, because, only by sincere confession and penance will God forgive and grant me 
His mercy. I humbly apologized to Fr Cosmas and asked for his forgiveness. Recently I 
came to know that the symbol of Fish in Christianity is “JESUS CHRIST, SON OF GOD, 
SAVIOR”. By a fish, God clearly showed that He chose Fr Cosmas for me and my family 
but I was blinded by my sins. It is still a mystery why, among all the fish we caught, the 
priest chose my prized Trevally. Was it sheer COINCIDENCE??? 
 
Now I no longer believe in coincidence and luck, for I have come to believe in God who 
always and graciously plans and provides me in every small and big ways; 
“coincidence” and “luck” happen only if God wills it. I Thank God for His marvelous plan 
for my life’s Journey, for I will not want it in any other way, cause God could have easily 
put me in the belly of a fish for 3 days and 3 nights like Jonah. THANKS BE TO GOD,  
AMEN! 

 
By Vincent Van Lutam   


